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TUE CITY POST..
TUESDAY `goii,taNg-- JUNE 19

TartiITOII3I.—GREAT.DE-STIMOTIO2I or MuDGES,
PROPRIETY, &;.—The,BtOFM of rain, which came
down so vigaram3ly.an Sattirday night, seems to
have spread over a greater surface, and caused
more, destruction of property, than was at first
suppotted4i.2l.t. Seems to have -come from the
northwest, and that portion of the county situ-

atedWarth and west of the Allegheny river Ind-
_ firetrmore than any other part.

Fortunately, the rain was not accompanied by
=math Wind, and the damage is consequently not
iitigietit ae it. otherwise would have been;, but
Rallis, the loss from high waters is sufficiently
serious'to be felt.

Along the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
the rain- poured down in dense torrents ; the
creeks, runs,&o., were unable to carry away the
Itoinenes boy of water thus precipitated into
them, and they all overflowed their banks" run-
ning into' the fields, houses, &o. The large
stone bridge across the Big Sewiokly, about fif-een miles from Allegheny, although one of the
most substantial on the road, was washed away;
while thebridge at Courtney's Run was partiallydestroyed. The track, in many places betweenthis and Rookeeter, was covered with dirt wash-
ed down from the hills, several feet deep, and
"caused-a waspension of travel yesterday morning;but through the energy of the officers it was
cleared off enough to allow the trains to run as
usual in the afternoon.

ffp the Allegheny the storm also appears to
have beenpitiless. Every little rill and rivulet
•was converted almost instantly into a foaming
torrent, and poured down the hills with resist-
less force. Farms cn hill sides and in volleys
were deluged; the fences swept away, and
everything moveable out doors started off in
the freshet. Pine Creek rose higher than it
bad ever been known before, and spread over
all the adjacent country. Four coal railroad
bridges, belonging to. Messrs. Spang & Co., cross-
ing this stream, were torn from their places, to-
gether with a large portion of the railroad
track. Two bridges of the Allegheny and But-
ler Plank Road, on the same creek, were like-
wise washed down. The water also rushed into
the coal pits of Messrs. Bpang & Co., situated
three miles Ant the Run, and great• trouble will
be experienced •in clearing them oat, so that
work can be resumed again. Many of the mar-
ket gardens at the mouth of the °rink, when we
visited them yesterday, were still partially un-
der water, atxd those from which the water had
been drained were covered with broken fences,
brushwood, timber, &c. We understand that
the loss of Spang & Co. will be $2,000 or $3,-
000, end we feel certain that three times that
amount will hardly cover the damage done to
others.

Tenacres of wheat belonging to 'Squire Show,
four miles up the creek, (Shaw's Mills) were so
prostrated by the rain that no hope is entertdined
the crop will amount to anything.

The township bridge across Doer creek was
swept away; tho bridge across Squaw Run the
same, so that travel alongthat way was entirely
stopped yesterday.

A bridge belonging to the Allegheny Valley
Railroad, at Plum creek, opposite Fairport, was
destroyed, as was able the township-bridge.

In Birmingham, the coal slack from the front
of Seeland & Co.'s coal pit, poured down the
railway, and filled up the street at the bottom,
several feet. In Temperanceville, the garden
And yard of Mr. Frank Layda were covered
with the same kind of stuff, and several days
will be required to remove it.

The storm expended its force before reach iog
to the east and south of the city, and the only
damage we hear of in that direction is to the
crops; which are said to have suffered consider-
ably. We also hear that in the extreme north•
ern part of the county the rain was preceded by

tremendous hail storm
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ANOTHER ATTEMPTED. FE.AUDITLENT SHIP ENT.
—We noticed yesterday thedeath of James Hay-
man, - at the Marine Hospital, from inhaling
burning vitriol. This drug had been put on
board the steamer Pennsylvania surreptitiously,
and the cask being broken by some accident
,caused a fire in the hold, which the deceased at-
tempted to extinguish. While doing so be was
injured so dreadfully as to cause his death the
next day.

Yesterday morning another attempted frau ln-
lent shipment was made by the same firm. A
cask represented to contain sixty five loaves of
Sugar, and RiolCoffee, and weighing six hundred
pounds, was about being shipped on board the
Caledonia, for Smithland, Ky , when Captain
Calhoun thought he smelt a mice, and charged
that the suspicious looking cask contained some-
thingmore combustible than the aforementioned
groceries. This was indignantly repelled by one
of the members of the shipping firm present.
The captain ordered a cooper to knock in the
head of the cask, when lo instead of Coffee and
Sugar it was found to contain Gunpowder end
Coffee.

f~::~r.' ~f'.
s; 4r MIMI

MEM

The eighth section of an Act of Congress,
passed in August, 1852, "to provide for the
better security of lives of passengers on board
of vessels propelled in wbole or part by steam,"
subjects the shipper of such combustibles as
gunpowder, oil of vitriol, oil of turpentine,
eamphene, &c., withoutbeing distinctly marked,
to a fine of $l,OOO. We are informed suit will
be brought against the offending parties in this
instance. The security of persons traveling on

Ouch craft, as well as justice to our insurance
companies, demands that all such offences
against the law be vigorously dealt with.

. COURT OF QII/JIFEIi SESSIONS.—Present : 11
William B. IWClare, president. judge; Hon. t;
briel Adams and Hon. William Boggs, assoni to
judges.

Isloxvny, June 18
Commonwealth vs. Samuel Iggleson ; inch -it.

went, assault and battery with intent to kill, on

oath of a man nutted Thompson. The defend-
ant was indicted along with two others, 1, tio
wero not arrested. On the 30th of April
about twelve o'clock at night, they broke into
She house of prosecutor, in Peebles township,
and abused and beat him, a hired girl, ;Aid

,others, badly. The jury returned a verdict of

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Collins; indictment,
assault and' battery, on complaint of a airs.
tarns. Verdict of guilty, and defendant a_n-

Aencatto pay costs.
Cominonwealth vs. Louis Voight ; indictment,

•pasaing a small note. This was the first eriud•
•zal prosecution in this county under the small
mote law. The defendant was employed in the
flouring mill of L. Wilmarth & Co., and paid out
in change to prosecutor a $3 and a $1 Tule.

The $3 was subsequently ascertained to bi- 11

counterfeit, but Voight refused to take it beet,
and this prosecution was instituted in con's.

quence. The jury returneda verdict of gni tyj
Commonwealth vs. William Coulter; indhlt-

men; larceny of $217 from Robert M'Coy. Tile
Nroseoutor is proprietor of the Court Etchequi r,

SM. - the defendant formerly kept bar for h in.

The InNueY is alleged to have been taken at dif-

ferent ti nee,in small sums, from the till of the

bar. On 1:431.
Etxtr„a Benoc,"—Mr. W. H. Bailey—or as be

is more familiarly known, "Old Bail ey,"-1ea s

us to-‘day for Philat:"lfiltliethe
t

City Museum. No
where he has hen

permatently engaged t:
person who has the plea'eure of his acquaiut.
ance, or who has b een a fre,:luenterdeepest

of the Th ea-
etn:•tt regr.

tre, will hear this 'without we don't ke 377
He baa been with us so long that
how:we will do without him. W. o will PIiLY
Jose! Rural? or. Joe Beggs? or Sir Anthony
Ala-sob:de? or a dozen other characters—n:13e
want to see others in, but which will have to be

performed by others—now that "Old Bailey '• is
gone. But as Mr. Bailey thinks it. will be tho
best for him, we mustbe content, however much
we may regret it, and hope he will meet v ith
that success in his new home which his talc uts
'eminently deserve. Wo. commend him to our
'brethren of the Philadelphia press as a gen le-
mma and an actor • as one who will hoe his row
even in a city that has for its favorite i• uld

men" a Thayer and an A'Beeket.

A. STMIPEDE OP NEGROBS.—A gentleman ar-

lived in this city yesterday from lilarylood,
having.in charge eighteen manumitted nem ?a,

whom be was conveying to some place in 01 ,o,

where he intended settling them, agreeably co
the wishes of theirformer owner. Several of the

negro-stealers and abolitionists who abound

here, getting wind of the fact that a number of

negroes were in tranaitu, in charge of a wilts

man,. became possessed of the idea that they

were slaves, and while on their way to the

steamer Caledonia, on which passage bad been

engaged, induced them to run off. The negroee,
too unsophisticated to be aware of the foolish-
ness of their course, left with their new found
acquaintances, and when last seen ware malting

for Allegheny. probably to engage passage at the

depot of the U. G. R. R.
ELECTIOZI.—At a meeting of the members, of

the First Presbyterian Congregation, held 3 es-
terday morning, the following gentlemen w aro
chosen Elders,:—Samuel Spencer, John D. Mo-

, Cord, Robert Bear and Samuel Rea.
Pio METAL BOATS BTIIIII.—Two boats loaded

-with pig metal yesterday struck against she
piers of the upper bridge, and sank, a few yt.rds

• below.
Six PAIRS of coal boats started out yeaterany
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Boston Itemu.

American Meeting in New York.

From Washington City.

Crimean Recruits Intercepted.

AUCTION SALES

Y. EL D437/13, Auctioneer
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THE Exacarrtvz Cordatrarga of the American
party for Allegheny county, metyesterday after-
noon at American Hall, and passed a resolution
that the Convention to nominate county officers
should be held onWednesday, the- 18th of July
eusuing, the delegates to be•eleoted at Primary
Meetings on the evening of. the Saturday previ-
ous. A committee was also appointed to. draft
a series of resolutions, or platform, to be pre-
sented for the adoption of the oommiitee'on Mon-
day next.

COAIMERCIA YOST. ItEll SFOR ATVER .7PIEJV
PIT 7 sutatorCtioAltoAttyvaAroe, .ANBIEI3.6I.I.ANTS* EXCHANGE.

• OFF/CEM •President-40BR SHIPTON.
S.

• • •

First rice President—Wm. 11. SMITE!.&corgi " " WM. R. Ilmowm.Secretary—Wm. 8. RAVIN.
Treasurer,-JoitsD.. SQULLT
Superintendent—S. T. Noir:num , JR.
amcmittee ofArbitration for June.—Wmclem H. SKIMV. P.; Jszers M. COOPHR, 8. Ilemmtuan, THOMAS ilutasert,W. P. Jo4oo.

Taa Itmot.—The stage of waterat dusk lastevening was
10 feet 1:4MA pier' mark' Mid' fnllltfg. ' wein,
Informed by those who measure the depth of water thatenoitgle tan fell on SatitrdayCrating teat'to ids* theriver
WlRche,rt more

VIEfast`tiss6uger steamer "lore't City' &Abe regular
packet for Wheelitig this moruilig; she.leaves at 10D'clat.
'Tattow tugs, Hornet, Hercules andLuke "Erie leftwith

six or sevenbarges in tow yesterday.. •

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Po,at.

808T07.4, Jane 18.—Smith Robinson, a freight agent onthe Eastern Railroad, was arrested for stealing a beg ofgold from Jackson Ato 's Express. He was counting themoney when taken in office. He 18 a man of some
property, and hasa fetidly.

An extra session of the State Council ef Know Nothings
will be held on the 24th inst., to receive the report of the
delegates to the National Council at Philadelphia. The se
cret obligation will then be thrown off, and a mass con-
vention will be called in some central locality to take al-
tionon the course pursued in the existing political crisis.

The anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill was ob-
served with unusual pomp and display.

Heavy Robbery of Government Fund..
'BOSTON, June 18.—Jackson & Co•'e Express, betiveen

Portsmouth and Boston, wee robbed this morning on the
up train of $5,000 government funds. There were $27,000
In bags on thecars, being the balance of government money
after paying off the frigate Constitution. Only one bag
was taken ; it is supposed by false keys. The robbers, it is
thought, got offat the way station. officershave gone from
here on a special train to search.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH if/11%E48
Orval or Toe DAILY Moannea Pore,

Tuesday, June 19, 1855.
LOUR--Sales $6 bbls Superfineand 11xtra, from wharf,at $9,56@9,69; 65-dodo, without inspection, 69,76; 100 doSuperfine, from store, at $9,75; 20 do do at $9,87% 25 doExtra. from store, at $10,00; 30 do at $lO,OO ; 61 do 01111Fine, from store, at $8,25 ; 72 do No. 2, do, at $8,60; 95 do,inspector's do, at $9,00.

CORN MEAL—Sales 50 bbls, from store, at $4,00.
GRAIN—Sales200 bus shelled Corn, from renarf, at 90c:450 do do, from store, at 98c; 540 do Oats, from depot, at5914c; 300 do do, from store, at 00c; 100 do do at 60,iiCON—Sake 4000 DmShoulders, Sides and Hams at Rti",934 and 1014, cash; 5000 Ito do do do at 8 14, 9,4 and 1t4.4.,cash; 3000 Ihs Shoulders at 8. 1,.,j'e, cash; 361:0 IN canvassedllama at 11c.cash.
METAL—The only sale reported is one lot of 125 tonsTennessee at 579,00, six months.

TELEGIWE IitARKSTE3
New Yeas, June 18.—Cottonunchanged; a moderate, bu-siness; sales 2000 bales. Flour declined 12%e; sales 7,600bbla good Ohio at $9,37k69,76; Southern steady-; sales 600bbis at $1103111,37. Wheatunsettled. Corn firm with up-ward tendevcy ; sales 118,000 bus mixed at $1,00Q.1,01.

Pork a trifle higher; sales 800 bbis old Mean at $17,132.,
$17,75; now $18,18@l8,25; Prime $16.12®15,25. Beef firm.Lard unchanged. Whisky, Ohio, firm at 35035?4. Ore-cerien unchanged; a moderate business. Stock', better—Money unchanged; Missouri sixes 97; Indianafives 811.4;Ohio sixes 107%; Cumberland 29; New York Central 9814;Erie 49"V; Little Miami 100; heading 90; Cleveland andToledo SSA.

"KMTUCIT Hone" is the titleof Copt. G. 8.Reed's new
boat, now being completed. We hope she marproTe to her
owners a profitable and fleet craft.

Carr. 8. Dean calls his new light draught steamer
"Flora," and is a pretty Httlo craft, which will glide
through the water like a thingof life.

Tax "Minerva" arrived from 8tLouis yesterday. She
came up over the Falls through the middle chute, drawing
four feet water. This is the first boat that hoe ascended
the Falls for some time.

Tas steamer " Ella," Capt. Poe, took on board yesterday

a large lot of Pittsburgh manufactured articles and-
-40,000 feet of flooring boarder for St. Louis. She purposes
leaving today.

THE steamer "Allegheny,' Capt. 3l'Lean, is the regular
packet for Cincinnati this morning; for speed and accom-
modations she Is not surpassed by any boat In the trade.
She loaves at 10 o'clock. Hop Ligtner, the prince of good
&Howe, will do the honors In the clerk's office.

Niw Yalu, June 18.—A large American meeting RIP
held this evening. Speeches were delivered from stands,
Two companies of continentals were present, and during
the proceedings there was much enthusiasm. James W.
Barker, the President, delivered an address, and the plat-
forta was read and adopted by acclamation.

Dlr.,Faben■ and the Kinney Expedition.
Naw Yens, June 18.—Inthe United States District Court,

Mr. labene applied for and obtained lease to quit the city,
pr sided be heldhimselfready to returnshouldKinney turn
up. Amanifestofrom the latter, writte n itis alleged,, the day
berms be left, denounces. the government"for the poroecu•
tion to whish he has been subjected.

Tms regular Muskingum packet, the " Chevolt," will
Maw for Zanesville to-day, being the most regular packet
in the trade this season. Those having business that way
will do well to engage passageon the “Cherrolt," as we can
users them sh is unsurpassed by anyboat on the river.

Pi-maximqua, June 18—flour dull; receipts and stocks
very small; no export demand, and shipping brands arefnselyoffered at $10,50©10,62, withnut finding buyers, ex.
rapt in small quantities. Rye Flour and Corn Meal dull—-theformer at $7,62®57,87, and the latter at $4,? ; matkvt
poorly supplied. Wheat.in very little demand; tales 600 bus
Pennsylvania red at $2,49, afloat; sides 400 bus mixed at.$2,55,and soma whiteat thegame; sales 1,400 bus Lake at
$2,20. Rye opines is slowly; we quote at $1,05. Corn infair demand; galas 3000 to 4000 bus, mostly Southern yel-
low, at $1,07 afloat, and 1000 bus in store at $1,06. Cate
dull; again declined; gales 4,000 to 5,000 bus Pennsylvania
at 50c, and 900 bus prime Southern at the same. Groceries
and Provisions uncharged. Whisky steady; email gales In
bbls at 30, and id hhda held at the tame price.

CINCIliNktl, June Ik.—Plour quiet and dullat $9,3069,40.
Whisky 304. Sales 1200 bus Corn at 75. Oats dull at 44@45; gales 100 bbla Mesa Pork at$,6. Molasses 31. Sales
100 bags common Coffeeat 10%.

AUSTEALIA.—This boat, which' sunk last Saturday in th.
Missouri, was intoned for $17,000, and her freight list for
$lO,OOO. A letter, writtennear the arena of thewreck, and
received hero yesterday, rays that the sand Is washingcon_

gently Into the wreck through the tremendous gap made
by the snag,:anl willrender_lt, at least, a difficult matter
to raise her.

WASHINGTON One, June 18.—It IS said that the President
intended leaving this morning on a visit for several deys
to a personal friend in Virginia, but has been prevented by
the illness of his wife.

Nov Yeas, Juno 18.—The revenue cutter Washington
Intercepted a vessel leaving New York on Friday with near
ly 80 menon board, alleged to have baen enlisted for the
Crimea. •

Auction—Da:Hy Sales.
AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

Fifth streets,at 10o'clock, A. M., a general assortment
of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Gonda,Clothing,Doote
and Shoes, Hate, Caps, dc.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. H.,Grocerles,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, LookingGlasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur.
niture, dc., . .r 4l.k O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stations ncy Articles, Musical Instruments,Hardwareand Ch. , Clothing, Varie ty Goods, Gold and
Sliver watches, dc. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. 1)a31:11

MII.USTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS—-
'. On THURSDAY, creuing, July 28th, at 8o'clock, at the

kierchants' Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order
of Wm. P. Daum, Trusteeof Hugh D. Ring, the followingvaluable Real Estate and Stocks. viz:

That valuable three story Brick Dwelling Ileuse, No. 154
Fourth street, the Lot having a front of nineteen feet on
Fourth street, extending back eighty fire feet, Including a
three feet alley—subject to mortgage or stsoc.

Lot No 121 in Stephen Colwell's eubdlrinon of lots, Nes.
14 and 15 honinga front of twenty feet on Overbill Erect,
extending back one hundred feet.

One undivide t fourth of Lot No. 30 in Gray'splan of lots
In Allegheny City, hayinga front of twenty-eight feet seven
inches on Anderson street, extending back one hundred
and forty feet to Grey's alley.

Six Lots in the Borough of Manchester, having each a
front of twenty feet on southerly ride of Chauncey street,
extending taut 128 feet 9 inches to South alley, being in
Bakewell'a subdivision of out lot No. 247 in reserved tract
opposite Pittsburgh.

The undivided three-tifdas of two hundred and sixty-nine
acres of Lead In Economy township, Beaver county, Co the
north-west ride of the Ohio river, adjoining truts Now. 2b,
21 and :.' on the north, No. 51 on the east. No. 39 on the
south, and N0.48 on the west, being tract No. 4s in Leet'e
district. No. 2of the depredation surveys. Subject to lion
of $2,124.

One hundred and thirty acres Land in Wood county, Vs-,
fifteen miles below Parkersburg and three =lies from the
Ohio river, on whichare erected a tlaw•mill and Log Bea,.
Subject tolien of $l7O.

The north quarter of Section 13, in Township 47, north
of Range 26 west, in the district of lands suldss-t to rude at
Bout Ste Marie, Michigan, containing one hundred and
sixty acres in Marquette township.

The south west quarter of Section 19, In Township 47,
north of Range 25 wee, in the district of 1- ode subjvcr ,n
salt. at foot Ste Marla, Michigan, containing one 'intoned
and forty nine acres and Eft;-four hundredths, in Mar-
quette township.

The north cast quarter of Section 24, In Township (7,
north of Range 23 west, In the diets-ter of bade essi,,,...es ce

sale at Soot Ste Marts, cmatistning one hundred sad defy
acre.', to Marquette township-
- Ono outfields,' fourth of one hundred sod Erty•tTa
of copper and agricultural lands in .Sectitin 6 of township
49. north of Range 42 west, in Oakland scountyzklichigan

77 shares Ohio and Ponnaylvanla Railroad Stook ,
1,3 do North American Mining- Co

600 do Pittsburgh Mining Company Stock;
20 do forest City Bank of Cleveland do

do Pittsbury,h and Cleveland it a.. do
10 do do do Steubenville IL R. do
22 do do Oonnellaville do do

6 do Chortler, Valley do :lc,
39 do Pittsburgh k Coal Rill Turnpike Co. do
66 do Temperonceville Plank Road Co. do

3 do West Newton Plank
200 do Bluff MiningCo. do
434 do Iron City Mining Co. do
.30 do Fire Steel kilning Co, do
200 do Pittsburgh k Isle Royal Mining CO do

13 do Aztec MiningCo. do
Terms at role. B. M. DAVIS,

jvlfi

JOHN Wt M.'CARTHY,
Dill _Poster and Distributor,

Hi {9ltt attend to the Posting and Distributing of nil
kinds of
RILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXIIIIRTIONS,

All corainuni.tlons--either Ly nytil, telegraph, or other-
irlee—dirtmteal to the aline of the .\loruing Yost, will re.
esife,prompt attoration. a pi'

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS' MANGY
J. N. LAWTON & BROTHERS.

I
BON; Steel ;

" W " Iran Wire; Chains, Cables A Anebore:"XL ALL" Cutlery, Razors. Files, S.rove and Edge
Tools; Crass ynnJry; Gas Fitclugs; Japanned and Tin
Warn; l`leta: Twines; Shoe, Threads; Canyas; Hessians:
Burlaps; etc ,

11 John era:, NEW FOIL/C, 25 Kaby sercrt, BOSTON.
SOLI AGLY7S fon

. .osepl.l Ciuudry At Co, Pyor.ore Mille, Ilridport.
Noah !Tingley & Sons, Cmlley and Id veriemlnytande Brothers, Iron WM« Stills, Warrington.
Perkin k Marshall, Telegraph Works, rthelfield.
Ethnolbred, Loverldge A Co., Merridale Works, Wol

verbampton.
tijk! W. WITASON, PlTTautlann, I n L49 received the'rth.Y, pointusent for the exclusive sale within the State of
Pennsylvania cf CITARLOS FILOWIIAM*B
TKD CIIROSOMETEII WATCH.L.,:." "now series." For
the excellence of the prthreple Cl these time keepers, the
Britith Government reccutty awarded Fredstism $16,550.
In the {Vetches of the new series, Mr. F. bas suemsejed by
• more correct adjustment in isoalrontsra and an entirelynew and peculiar construction 01 the train, by which more
poorer is obtdorl hit'reaar of vine, In produ cnoxtune-keepers of seculerful and unrivalled accuracy. The
greet imposture of,the improvrd \Vetches Is a perfect rexu•batty f lose under every variey of rlitnate, endps.thon. toe pelfect are the atljusiments, that the most
violent exercire, cu borne born, jumping, Ac , produrea on
them on seriothle effect They are therefore peculiarly
adapt's', for Railroad purp,e•. Their general performaroce
It n rotnot, of tareire months. For Bale Fy

TURTICIT A CLA.NEY.
Markrt r,rner Fourth.

I.loarrlttig bettool,

OR SUMMER DaLI:Di tio1.7?11 GL EN I,l,trt:L
sod tarot:nix are iittere..l for Iti:NT for etittor the

above vurpeeer. the Site and orratigetheot of the. lit.hftr,
the beauty, extent sal ••r,rt, er and The
atagalar advantage of the retitios, reelected from tiarry•
that it ati,:irotiovable. reieler thu a ritc.it itiftftlrahla laratuh
fur eilliftr • Mahout' Female e.,Tw miry. For tirrma, apply I.

tntilf4tf J. It Lit. ti 7 E' -mot .tract.
Writing CI College.

I,IIE. G•ntlelhen ittet trot ilto and Lirmine WritierCies.... tortiln. op*, 11.11-Ihg the ftothu,‘. uc to
Mr. J. P. NI lianat ahoile alyies cr atni
Ladle , Writint; are fir univer-aily atm No.;..citeetiA
of Vert rfthittiiftLipiftstill.l'l,l of )- -et tivs-e er,ut•^l
L• thft Ti-a,h1.1. to tee th,11111t1,17. ITITTITC,I72I r!strtr
••teotiotculy .. atir patent . f r bit huAr.,-,.. n r diet to ;mot
hi. IrmitAttil-ti .Icatti,,l[1 call ow, a. h., h.ro r-vratiliy
dune le thie city.

1.1,1 V,;L:llg Cal 3, wrt:lell lu '1
un,qual;el 1,43.1 A Ornkrimrast Pro

mao,Glp rtn to nr ler .ny.:l
butumer itct.rest

9,HE nur4,ll3cr ha, W.:v.l up In •-x,.;:, ,zt
IJUILDINi, for ACL I,M)jobATIoN by A FEW

FASIILIEtt, wt, ctzy withtorerur. a Vie•vant an
locality during, for turZeZ, Ttp, IL„t•• U 1“._,E4,1

tzTo Wilwstrvra Pitc.burvh, an for Dmr, ro,,a
cannel for tlrtfithetu 6,uvry lib%) r•r•ry desi-
rable, rc.r.-,(nrt por.cual,y. ra
th• pro. ,03.:1.1111 .1 A. It Elle F.P.

if lI:ESTEE SALE Dk HOUSISS ANIF Lettitsl=On
UftDA Y &fit-roses°, June 234, at 2 o'clock, no the

premises. by crier of Robert Woods, Esq., Trustee cf
Daniel Haughey, will be sold, those three relueble hots of
Ground situate no Liberty street, teller.° Water acid
Front streets, ON,Fite Penna. R. Roast Depot, en abirb 1•
erected three Ten S•nry mirk Buildings.

Alen, one Lot of Ground en Water street, near the June-
Urn of liberty and Water streets.

The at:- on property le eery desirable for business rur•
poses Bargainamay be exp,tel, am theale will h, reedit re.

Tfifics.—One thin! crib; residue in one and two years.
with Internet, payable annually—wecured by bonito awl
mortgage. I'. M. DA VIA,

Auctioneer.

L IINE CulThrtst SEAT AT AUCTION_—ou TREKS
DAY evening, June ttlist, at S o'clock, et the Mer•

roan& Exehange, Fount; street, will be sold the beautiful
Gauntry Seat of 11.1r.James Bennett, situated on the Brown
fille Pinch Road, near Concord Church, about 3 miles from
the city. T. e grounds contain OA acres, are highly colti•
vetted, and have every rarloty of Apples Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, and other choice Fruit, just beginning to bear.
The other imprn•ernenta are a tine tow modern built ten
story Mansion .Hence of 11 room"; carriage house, stable,
Ac. The above offers on excellent opportunity toany wish-
ing a desirable country renitence.

Teemr.—Oneebalf cash; remainder inone and two years.
Posseaslon given immediately. P. M. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.

Col 1.70 A ;Lev:.LPEIRNt) ENS TN6 A!totheir lnitterret tolook at a
valuable Brick House, No. 31 Federal etreet, with Lot of 25 I
feet front by 125 feet deep, with side alloy. The honer is
new, and will he sold on favorable terms. It contains a
hail, parlor, dining.rcom and kitchen, four chambers, bath
room, with hot and told water; shower bath; a room fitted
up for washing and drying clothe": gas fixtures; elneeta
and clothes-presses'Ae., Ac. A good dry cellar under the
whole house. Thin property Is pleasantly attested, and
well worth the attention of those desirous of purchasing a
pond Boum. S. CUTHBERT A SON,

jel3 No. 140 Third at.
Charlotte Marne,

ANEFACTURER AND DEALER In Niko ?ogres, erd
AL Importer of Music and Musical Instrument/1. Foie
Agent for the celebrated ILLIIMIIiO runnel also, for Haller,
Dans A Co.'s BOSTON Naxos, with and without OrllerMates

Attachment. (m731 No. 118 Wood atiret.

LARD 01L--90 barrel& No.l for sale by
B. A. FAUNKSTOOK & 00.,

jel3 Corner Wood and Firet sts
• OSIN—DO bble for lode by

jel3 B. A. FAIINEBTOOK A CO

PORT OF PITTBBVRGH

Por S ale.
nni..s,catsle ttitr.,.•r.rt n• v• rFlMEUIS

ti
I:, 0 tc,tl r>1113.1,. in• .tr,.lm. A •

oup•rtur DOUBLE FLUE tit 1...01 1 t , .11,7„
a•O tpl.l, (0

MMIXIIME=I

rinat Partneri& of Jon:. SI'DEVITT k 11110. was .1i•
aolvad oo the tkr.t !mat. Jeho Inn rontiou.

the buetoess at ttle aml at tens in the r. ,ttlecirt,t
Of the bualotes of the late :Ir.,

rEN CrISN RED-100 bble "Cookson's," Importedand
for sale by B. A. PAIINESTOCK .4 CO.,

jel3 Corner IVood and First sta.

VVANTED—TEN SNARES CITIZENS' DEP. BANE
BTOCE, by AUSTIN 1005118, Stock Broker,

jel3 O2 Fourth etreet.

OlNK—Crowds, daily, to the ENTERPRISE GAL.

LERY, for Bret-rate Likenesses. Prices, 50 cents and

upwards. jelB
ANTED—A COOK, A WAsLIWO.RAN, and o UEEtr

Vilf MAN GIRL able to sew and perform housework
generally. Apply at No. 410 Liberty street, O. iodurs
AGENCY. Jen.

OUSEKEEVEI.B IN WANT UN AELP, either German
Ma or English Girls, can be well Oupplied bpealllng at

410 Liberty street (jel4) O. BARR.

30If ti .NI'DICV ITT,
W ILL! ,t),I b I; V ITT

rittnbargh, January 81, jar,*

lAM nutloyflnl to
10 vt:4,.r•. by r
111.1,111,e1 11111th utei,
Grornallef 'ft I ,..rtarn,;
Whartoce.• 10,1

And EIVISoUI.ry
IIE9 11.1.1t0l r

~rfa .; 211 C.:11, of Nlornurag Port

Palmer's Celebrated .V.plcUrean sst
QTA.I).± ritEhMl f...r tl•%.,rt.g
0 I+l.ll, }lest, Gam., ar We. 1,10,4, a/1 F„,..1 Lucut.r ,• lir,

lIMEEffil

this day reTcelvad

to try It- Prtea 2S vent.% r.-r br.t.l.le,at all CIr,ery ut..l Fruit
et.tra ID U.:a I.!ulted 6tatea ar,l

For eats by 3.1.C.J.1.11:t1 and G. II R E YEI I'i;tal•urgb.
F.l' 1VI:I1/111

:141 Marital .tr•+,t, Philadell.boa

ro FM 7 "NCR= WAYZE TN Till 0/IANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

Luzerne,Bennett, Brownsville.
" Gen.Bayard, Peebles; Elizabeth.
" Clara Fisher, Renderickson, West Newton.

Michigan No. 2, Bast, Wellsville.
" Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
• Chevoit, Brown, Zanesville.
• Convoy, Wolf, tielliopolle-
" Venture, Gordon, Beaver.
" Challenge, Crooks, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

Luzenze,Bennett,Brownsville.
" Gen. Bayard ,Peebles, Elisabeth.
" airs Bieber, tionderickson, West Newton
" Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsville.

Venture, Gordon, Beaver.
• Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
" Gen Lorimer, Steubenville.
" Caledonia, Calhoon, St. Louie.

STEAMBOATS.

"1855."
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

AHD
SAINT LOUIS.

Pittaburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packot Line,
TOR Tllll CONTXTVSCT OT

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
nrrxxim

PITTSBURGH, CINCLNNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louts.

Taos Luz to composed of seven
rat class powerful Steamers, vine-sidalikualledfor speed, splendorotafely,

and comfort,and is the ONLY TYLEOLCILI DAILY LINZ OIiTYLIIUPALY* on the Ohio river. It connects with the IS. Mall
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which passengers and freightarc ticketed and re-
c.-tried through daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to theLine, which now consists of the following boot,:

I:3INE HAVANA BEG/din—l have .

• large aasortment of genuine 0111011311 &gars. Those

wanting a good article can procuro them at
JCS. PLEIttING'S,

R Corner Diamond and Market at.

•Ekltivulawls. la
Strayed,

ROM the Coal Wortsof the subeeribere, InTetapeeene ,r sills, a small HAY StULK, blind of the lea ayn. Any
person rein:riling, or giving information of the raid .11,14.,
will bo liberally rewarded, by railin;.•nn

OILVEILAY k COLLINS,
je.iblattw

J. L. DIAILSILIALLa,
(Sucotvor to 11. Le.,)

'oolDealer& Commission Merchant

D.391 of Departure
Scots. a:pains. from Pa:burgh.

BUCKEYE STATE..-.-.M. W. BerrtnOOrza....Sunday.
KEYSTONE erATE.-...Jecou Ilarcze—... Slonday.
A ILIA lIENY .........a.....Gto. M'Lun....-...-....Tnetday.
CINCINNATI -IL Ilcurra Wednesday.
PM ILADELPILIA IL J. °Ram-......... --nun/day.
rirrsuunott_ IN. Ckne . -Friday.
PENN SYLVANIA....-..Jno. Ku/curd-ran. Saturday.

Leave dally .110 o'clock, A. M., prod/rely.
No(:eight rem/Seed after oboe o'clock cm the morning Of

da;mrture.
Fcrpa:ld/Ware, apply cn board, or to

JUfl B. LIVINGSTON
Joaz; FLACK, ' I Armor,

MOSIOCCOLheIa nOttbe LI/lading&
I norm

"EiVERY BEASON lIAS ITB PLEABURESiand the pub-

jr.4 lie eau at all times Ilnd seasonable fashionable and
reaireble Goods at the Wholesale and Befall BOOT AND
BROM EMPORIUM, at N0.107 Market

W.
street.

E. SCIUMERTZjel.s
ANGES IN TILE WRATH...NB hare probably soiled

kj your fine Gaiters. You can get plenty more of the

same sort at prices to suit the hard times, by calling at the

Cheap and Fashionable Store of W. El. 13011MEATZ,
jell No. 107 Market street.

Pittsburgh, 18bb.
Pittabsargh, bitelabeflyalle awl W basin:kg

Packets.
The DIVRIN L, Captain 41.45. Bnrantran, and

tha VOIIE:AT CITY, Captain Gtnaas D, Moans,
ail run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
ttsuissneille and Wheeling, stopping at all totems...flats
ports.

Tte 15071111:AL will lea.. Pittsbur4t on Mondays, Wol-
- en 1 Vrtday., at 10 o'clock. A.M.—Returning aho

will lenrn whoa:lna on Tusedo7s, Mural...ow
A.

Th. Fogg:AT CITS will leai. 7111.Lnri,.6 an Tuesdays,
Thomlays anti Saturday., at 10 o'oloclr.. A.SI.--Rtlurnizg,
ELe will leo.o 11-1-....1114 on Motolaya, Wwlnr4lay. and I'd-
tiny., at o'cic-ck, A. 11.

Yottr.l„ ,,iat or pa... Ageapply on &Ard or to
COLLINGWOOLL Agrnt,

nror7.l N. 155 Eton! streAt.

The FLI earner C E CIT, Capt. D. Drcekk,
afigronte T. klekke Clerk, Ain leave for the streve

end Laterrnediate porn co TUESDAY, JUDO
lEDIE=i

for trel4ht m patsazo apply on board, or to
COLLIN:UW(IOD mood LIMINES. Agents

For Clisaianott.
Tbo atoarnrr CLIALLENCiK, Captain NatAna

Cao ,:as; Clark, Carrirausnrs, sill lost, for thr
above and Incertmodlate poste on ICEDNEO.

DAl', Juno 3)01. at 10)1.11.

For freight or pwsgs apply cm board, or to

tan.. VLACK a LIVINtiSTON. Agent,.
For St. Lottl• Direct.
The alcaturr WA.taIIINOTON CITY, Captain

C. Et-taxt, & l'arrattn Cletk, will leave, to the
above and tntercictlistn ports on WEDNEtiDAY

at 10A .1.1
For freight or pammage applT ea head, or to

)49 JOIIN FLACK, Agent
For Clnetartall and St. Lout•.

NO. 179 1.14M:15 MILLET, 1'ir,r2.0r...111, I.
Bcfcrie—W.liirClintn,lt A Bros. Kramer A Rabin,

Iltown A liirkpotti,k, Murphy,Tie min A CO. 1
Pittsburgh, Miry '24,71455—0n y.2.4-I:iniai

nts laliud Caps.
We would Molts tho rittrnttr.ra of our frionda and

the puhile to a splendid of,ortment of HATS sod
CAPti, which we are now opening for the Eurnim,

trade, which, for beauty of btylr, excerNirl onythin,; eve,

offered In the city, or west of the .51ountoin• • Coll and .--r
amine for yourselves. J. W iLeON A NUN,

ap7 91 %Tim( IItri,t, Pittsboreh•

AA. AlAtiON A CO. will oiler their estrusire stock of
• Ella sod 9traw Donuts, litialars, Montilla*, Embroi-

deries, White Gods, Drrei Goods, Trimmings, Ire., at a. re-
duction of 25 to 70 per cent. from usual t rim,. jell
(A Illt) AND INDIANA ItAltatOAD—s2,o9o Mods, 7 per
4.,/ cent. interest, of this Company for rale.

WILKINS it CO-.
je9 Commfoo. Ftcrk Itrokern, 71 Fourth stre«t.

,r-

,11 UNISIER COME AT , InducinCHMERTZ
to do thelBbesbe can to suppLAST ly the inceasing demand

for fine GAITERS, French SLIPPERS, Misses and Chß-
dretee FANCY SILOEB of every description. No: /07 Mar-
ket street to just the place to get well suited. Buy your

Shoes at the Uheap Store of [jolt.] W. E. BOLIIII.I.IIITZ.

The ataatnn. LUCIE. MAY, Capt. J. J. niaill
ons—Artrattr ROZl.7ltolt, Jr.. orrIt—WM bill',
Lx tt,,,, above and all latertardiato porta en

Tl' F.:,DAY, Jul. 1011 1.01,L, at 10 A. M.
,1,413 JOAN FLACK, A pat.
For St. Lords, Quincy and li.eoknk.

CINLY $760 fora new brick LICUEr of two stories and LOW
V../ moot, In good order, rooms papered, furnish.] will
good grates, hydrant, out-oven, &e.; Rhode and fruit trees.
The lot is 23 teet front on Roberts street, by 106deep on
Rose street, near Passavant's Hospital. Terms easy.

S. CUTIIII CRT & 50N,140 Third street.

FII,ENCIL CANDIES--
50 lb Jody Cakes; 50 lb Vanilla prom;

100 lb Sugar Almondf; 20 lb cream Chocolate;
60 lb Cream lion Bons, in 2 lb boxes;

5 gross Crystal Dozer;
60 thVanilla Sager Aliment's;
60 lb Lemon "

Just received and for sale by
REYSIEIi & ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street.

- -
The steamer ELIA, Capt. A. Not; Caul.

Ciern ; learn for the above and folrr
mediate tr,rta on TUESDAY, 14..11 Inet , at 10

A )1 jeln C. BARNES, Agent.

CAiKIS YOE APPLE4juet received; for eale
& ANDERSON,

jels No. 89 Wood street

M=2MCCI
The steamer NtilV YOltK, Cart. On.wcat,

Boum% Clerk, will leave tor theabove and
Inivrtuevllate perte on TUESlhaV,June at

It) o'clucx, A M.
Yrr freight owl slcsiavt apply on board, orto

;•1, O. ItA ttN EF, A grot.

Vor Ml. Louts
Thu toe nev strutter tiORTII STAR, Capt.

Ilisirrre, A. J. HatrtsrT, Clerk, tell IVIITV
fur shore sod lutermedlate porta on TUES.

DAY, Juue 10th, at 10 o'clock, A. IL.
For Imight or purage apply On board, or to

JOlOl FLACK, Agent.

BOOEB AT COST. ,;--Wlshing to redact, cur stock, we will
in future over our assortment of BOOKS, STATION-

ERY, AG, &c., AT EASTERN COST PRICES. Those wish-
ing to supply Libraries, and persons in want of Shoot
Books, wilt now have an opportunity of procuring .Books
at from 25 to 50 tercent. less than elsewhere. All In want
of Bargains should call soon at LAUFFER'S,

1012 57 Wood et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

R•ZOBS, SCISSORS AND POCKET KNIVES.—Knife
Blades of Lbe finest quality Inserted. Scissors and

'failure Shears ground In the beet manner. Razors con.
caved and set in superior style, by

BOWN & I'ETLEY. 1ars Wood st.

rrillAT LAND ItROInTER issued by Thome,. Woods. and
j given away to all at 75 Fourth Street, describes a great

variety or Violas, llousiai and Lots. Those wanting homes
would do well to get a Register. Oa it is described a few
fine Country Seeto. lieol TLIOM AS WOODS.

Lorimer Property at East Liberty
for Sale.

23LOTS OP GROUNDat the East. Liberty Station, tobe
Sold on SATURDAY, the 30th day of June, instant,

at 10 o'clock, A. AI , at Public Sale, en the premises.
These Lots are beautifully situated for private retidenees,

and as the sale is peremptory, It will he advantageous to
those desiring such property to attend the lab,

NSW Can he seen at this and the office of the Tru• tee.
Tams.— One-thirdin band, one third at Rix mouths, and

one-third at eighteen months with interest.
jel4:td THOMAS MELLON. Masten.

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers
end Illaoufooturers.

S. 1855
CANADA WEST.

rcTir. C &esaVne' sila ;doff tr utr liwtaelg.e7itaik
TIIII PINE lowpressure steamer TELEOIIA.PII, Captain

IL flar.itow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Burwell, as follows e

it1.1,0,1 Cleveland for Port Stanley, every 'MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at 734 o'clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Lenore Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

SATU RDAr EVe.N tg 0, at 7N o'clock.
The Telegraph connects atCleveland, with theCleveland,

Coloration and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake shorn, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Alno connects at Port Stanley with the London
Lion of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
haltered.

-,t-tiorinil_ll,J
TTO BE LOAREreD, at 6 per cent. interest, for
two years, in connection with the cute of $1,500

worthof desirable Real Estate. The whole to be securtd

by bond and mortgage. Enquire of
lONS A CO.,

- - No. 71 Fourth street.

Yorfreight and pawageapply onboard or to BCOVILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; P. V. I.IOLCONIB, Port Stanley,
or A. Port Burwell. nlartn:toor

J. K. 33arbour,

LiEVER CLERK, ST. Louts, !do., (at W. N. Newell's
°Rice.) J. K. BARBOUR haying long experience in

Receiving end Distherging Freight for Steamboats, offers
superior inducements to Steamboatsdesiring aDISOKARG.
IRO CLERK. tny4

Offinn street, s. few doors ebove-Eittßigida
Pittsburgh, Match 28, 11155—{mh28:dsw

A. W. Noster,

TILE SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior quality
I. of OIL OH COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a fdacCognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD'S BRANDY; of
ZAJIAICA and ST. CROIX MINI, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCELIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
Yoek manufacturers by thegreat demand after them. Di.
rections for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS PEUCHTWANG ER,
141 Malden Lane, New York.

P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Pilule.,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn's ExLCopaiva, Sulphate Am
tombs, &a. dec2l:is tf

BOY WANTS A PLAGE WITH. A YARISIERMUAgive good references. A Boy fourteen years of age

wants employment about an officein the city. A German
Blacksmith, sad a Young Man as Book keeper or Salesmen.
Good references can to given. G. BARK.

jell 410 Liberty titrret._

QTRAWBERRIXB . FOR PRESERVIRI—.— P . firm

Berries, freiti from the vines at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,at

tbe Seed Store. Fifthet. fjet‘j JAMES WARDROP.

-Vali BALE-13 ACREM OM ti ROUND on the Lawrence

villa and Sharpsburg flank Road, between the lands
of Mr. Thomas Wallace and Mr. David Holmes, fronting
570 feet on the south side of the road. It le the only supe-
rior piece of ground for sale at so low a rate on that beau.
tiful road. Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

my2l 75 Fourth street.

CWARE-20,000Bteambos=Tarram. irvuu) CAGES-13

)07 JD for gale by • (dullyeariswr Bytausstiltitra

,AMARLIVDS—A aupply of good ire
j caved by
jol2
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ATTORNEY ANb COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Aire SoLtrt
voti in Cuancear, Agent for procuring Bounty Lands

end Pensions, and for the Collection of Claims in Client
Britain and Ireland.

Ool'cottons made In thisand adjoining Counties; Es.
totes of decedents settled; Real lidn' tato bought, sold or
leased, and rents collected. Moneys Invested on Mortgage
or other security. Titles examined and title papers drawn.

NOTARY PUBLIC, and Commissioner for the States of
Tennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsin,

New York, Michigan, lowa, California and Virginia.
/. Deeds drawn, and acknowledgments and proofs

taken for roeo'd or use in any of the above named States,
Illinois, Mississippi and Rhrde Island.

Pitteburgb, March 28, 1858--Imb23idew I
I:Mita dr, nitiuskat,

ARCEITTECTE.:—OnIess: Philo Hell, No. 75 Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh; and east side of the Diamond, Allegheny.

Jyl2.llm

Corks t Corksll Gorki/II:

OF EVERY DESOWIPTION—IncIuding )Slineral Water,
Porter, Speck, dm &c. To be had at IL °VEILING-

TON'S Wholesale and Retail Cork Store, No.76 Smithfield
street, at New York prlce.s. jell,6t

D APFEE SNUFF-103 IN or floe scented Rappeo dnu
lipreceived by JOS. FLEMING,

je72 Corner Glatuqud and Martetat.

HNairAND CANARY tIEED—A large supply of Hemp
and Canary Seed received by JOB. FLEMING,

el 2 Corner Diamond and Market at.

A"R'S MERRY PECTORAL-2 gross of this role.
brated Cough ReMody; also, '2 gross Aye's Comp

Cathartic Pills reed by JOS. FLEMING,
jell Corner Diamond and Market st.

30S. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market st.

(j CittritilVti YULISIONIO BYRUR-12 dozen of this ex
cellent Cough Remedy received by

JOS. FLEMING.
'ei2 Corner Diamond and Market st.

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL RAILROAD

c* A

:1.7!1-77rreff
•

DLUIS, LICK WATER—Ib bbla of this celebrated mina
I)rat water received by Jod. FLEMING,
jell Corner Diamond and Market st._

Carrying the Great 11. States Mail and Express
TWO PASSENGER TRAINS RUN DAILYon its entire

lengthfrom DUBUQUE to 011110,
eiD

CHICAGO to CAIRO.
This Road, In conjunction with Trains of the Ohl, and

Mississippi R. R. and Chicago and Galeria Railroad, forms
the most direct and only continuous It. R. route from

OIIICACO to Sr. LOUIS,
CHICAGO to CAIRO.
CHICAGO to DUBUQUE.

YOU WVN—Somebody. Give that somebody a truthful
likeness of yourself ; and don't forget OAIIOO, No. 713.

Fourtl streot. jel2

lAMBS SlLlin—A. A. MASON h CO.are offering their(

JJ splendid stack of Silks, comprising rich Striped, Bar.
red and Figured Dress Silks; Foulard, India, Brocade and
Plain Black Silks, Ac., at a great reduction from usual
prim. Jell

10BORE OBANOM justreceitlr for tge by0 S lt&YMBB
401.2 NO. ;9 Wood OtrOet.

Trains leave Chicago as follows :

10 A. M. and 10.20 P. bOl7lB AND CAIRO Exesass.
passengers for St. Louis by this train take theoars
Ohio and Miss. II: D. at Sundered,and are carried dir.ct to

fit Louis. •
935A. M. and 4.10 P. M.—Duuuque AND GALEN FI-

NLESS'connecting,at Dutibeth (opposite Dubuque) with a
DailyLine of Steam Packets for St. Paul and the Upper
Mississippi river cities.

Trains leave Cairo for Chicago and Dubuque at 7.30 A.
M. and 7.00 P. M.

Passengers from the 'East and places on the Ohl.) river
destined for St.Louis, will save 190 miles of tedious and un.
certain river navigation from Cairo to St.Lords, and arrive
lifteen hours in advance of the river route, by taking the
carsat Cairo. '

Tickets to StLouis', Cairo, Dubuque, Bt.Paul, and all Im-
portant places by this route, can be had at the office of the
O. & P. and C. & P. Railroadsin Pittsburgh, and Michigan
CentralBallroul in Chicago.

3e5 B. B. MASON, linp't.

4'.:4- -':;. ;"'•-•::':•.'`2, ..;. .:',••:.‘(-.'.'%. ....
J

i `y. Y' " T
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RAILROADS
CENTRAL. ROUTE

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPEN!
VIROIIGIEINorthern Illinois to the Mississippi River,

IOWA) MISSOURL
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

AllRailroad to the Illisalssippi.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
RAIL aia?M ROAD

FOHNELELY 711 i CHICAGO _AND ALMORA & C. MELITLRY- . -
TRAcT 8.. B. is now cosioamr.ED,. .

And T'ralna run the entire distance from CHICAGO TO
BURLLNGTON, lowa, without change of Care.The Only Ditec,t Route to BURLINGTON, QUINCY,
KEOKUK, MUSCATINE, OQUAWKA, WAPELLO, FORT.D IS MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF, An 'and the °six ALL
ILALLROAD Route from CHICAGO TOST.LOU/S, BLOOM-
INGTON, CLINTON, DECATUR, CAIRO, SPRINGFIELD,
4ORSONVILLE, NAPLES, and intermediate Stationaon
the Illinois Central, Great Western, and Ohio and Meals.
Moot

.Trameon the above Line leave Chicago on thearrival of
Trainsfrom The East—kivolding all laying ()Ter at any of
the points.

Stages lease Burlington daily for Southern and Centrallowa and Northern MisBollli--making, the quickest and
most reliable 'route tbreach' all The IrripOrtant points west
of the Missisgippi as far as Council Bluff, withfrom forty to
fifty miles less staging thanby any other route. The Road,
for a large portion of the way, is laid with the CONTINUOUS
Rest, the smoothest riding and best Railroad in the West—-
well eocked with the Most ModernLocomotives and elegant
new Care.

this route passengers are sure of making conned
How, and arriving at St.Louis onadvertised time, avoidingthe vexations delay of fogs and Ice, and dangers of naviga-
tion, as on the route by Alton.

Baggage checked direct through from Chicago, and no
charge for handlingat any point.

THROUGH TICKETS by this mute can be purchased atall the Railroad 011icea in the East; at the Office of theCompany, corner of Clatk and Lake streets, in the GraniteBuilding; at the Depot of the Galena R. R., and at the
Mich. Cent. It. R. Office, cornerof Lake and Dearborn ete:4•opposite Tremont House, Chicago.

FREIGHT consigned by this route will receive immedi-ate despatch.: C. G. RABIMOND, Sup'L
O. E. FOLLETT,

Gen'i Ticket Ag't, Chicago,.air TICKETScan be procured at the principal Railroad.Offices of the country. mhl9

CILNTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.
•; ,'": 4;•;.•••:.7.7.g5-P-LP:,1;v4 .1,

•

Summer Arrangement—Change of Time
THREE DAILY TRAINS EACII WAY, (SUNDAYS EX.

CEPTED.)
And but one Change of Cars between

Columbus and Baltimore._ _

MMIIMM;=I
Lcare: (Express Train, Mall Train, Night Traln)—Co-

luta bus 10:10 A. M. 2:30 P. M.; 11:00 P. M.
Arrire: Bellalr 4:20 P. M; 9:16 P. 614 6,16 A. M.
Leave: (Mall Train, Express Train, Night Train)—Bell-

sir 5:60 A. M. 12:00 M 4 or.oo P. M.
Arrive: Columbus 12:40 P. M; 640 P. M; 1:10 A. M.

COIN° EAST.- .
The 10:10 A. 01. Express Train, connects at Coltunbus

with the ExpressTrain which leaves Cincinnati at 6 A. 01.
and with the Train from the West on the Columbar, Piqua
and IndianaRailroad; at Newark with morning Trains to
and from Sandusky, Mansfieldand AIL Vernon, anil with
Trains rn the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad; atWheeling with Exprms Train on the Baltimore and OhioEtaßroad for Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand East.
ern Cities.

The 2:30 P. M. Train will connect at Columbus with the
second Train from Cincinnati; at Newark with Sandusky.MansflAd and Newark Railroad; and at Wheeling with
Night Train on Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad. Passengers
leaving Louisville and pointsbelow Cincinnati,and taking
the 9 A. M. Train on Little Miami Railroad, will connect
with this Tralo at Columbus. Passengers leaving Indiana-
polisand Richmond by nu:truing Train on Indiana CentralRailroad will also connect with this Train at Columbus,
and reach Wheeling at 1)15 P. M,and leave by 10:30 P. hl.
Trott on Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, arriving in Balti-
more at kP. M., next day.

The 10:30 I'. M. Train connects at Columbus with the
Mail Train which leaves Cincinnati at E, P. 11., and arrives
at Relit& at 3:10 A. M.; connecting with the Aneemmoda-
iion Tiain on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Damen-
gars leaving Chicago by the Evening Trains can, by this
route, rid Michigan City, Lafayette, Indianapolis and Day-
ton, reach Columbus In season to take this train; -and at
Wheeling will take the Accommodation Train for Cumber-
land, sleep there, and resume by Express Train toBalti-
more and Eastern

EMEXES
no 5:45 A. M. Mail Train connects at Bellair with Night

Train on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; at Newark with
trains to and fromelandusly, Mansfield and Mt. Verney,
and Chirago rt¢ Monroeville; at Columbus with the trains
for Cincinnati, and with trainsfor X01:1114 Dayton, Indiana-
polis, and Chicago, ran Dayton and ria Urbana.

The 12 M. intact, Train connects with •bo Papricsa
Train from Ealthincre, and arriveo In Columbus at 6v40 P.
M.,and concerts withtrains going South and West arriv-
ing in Cincinnati at 12.

Tho 5:33 P. M. Train connects with the Accommodation
Train from Cumberland, and at Columbus with Midi Train
at 2.30 dirt ct for Cincinnati, Xenia, Dayton, Indiana-
poll% Lafayette, Terre haute, Saint LOUIS and Chicago.

myls ISAAC 11. SDUTHWICK,

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

EN l'll=F'.lV—'4.:lFUeigifei
I=l

STEAMERS FOREST CITY AND DIURNAL,
VIA WELLSrtz.zz-,_

Ohio and Pennaylvanta Railroad,
VIA ALLIANCE.

UE el:tartest, quktteat and most relialle route to Toledo,T Chicago,Rock Island, Galena, and Bt. Lordn, to VIA
CLEVELAND.- . -

This route 4 One nunlied miles shorter and about nine
hour,quicker than the cirtnitouS cm, yin Indianapolis.

Three Daily Trains from Pittsburgh to Cleveland.
Three Daily Trains from Cleveland to CDloson.
Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago incnty-threehours,

and 5t Louis thirtyaevon hours.
IMMi=

The Trains of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad leasing Pitta
burgh at 3.0, A. NL, 8.00, A. M.,and 3.00, P. M., maned
at Alliance int &3 A. M., 11.43 A. M., and CIO P. M., as
follows: .

Trains for ClareIand leave Allianceat ILA' A. IL., and 1200
11., and 035 P. IL, coan.vting at Iludaon with Train' for
Cuyahoga Salim and Akron,and arriving in Cleveland at
10.04 A. M., 2.20 P. M., and 0.00 P. U.

Paaaangeri for Toledo, Chicago, St. Louto, Rock Island,
Galena, and the North-wort, who with to go through with-
out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh et
6 00 A. IL, and arriving In Cleveland at 2.20 P. Id., as that
la the only train by which dos., connections are nuela
through to the above point. Paasengera by [lda train
row-ti- Chicagoat 7.20 next morning, and St. Lords at mid.
night.

The sttamera Forest City and Diurnal wlli leave the Mo.
nengahcla wharf every morning, (Sundays ex.u.pted.) at
10 o'clock, rot Weil'ril:e,connecting with the train leafing
Well/Tilde at 1.90 t NI., and arriving at Cleveland at 9.00
I'. NI.

Au Accommodation' Train will leave Wellsville daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 6.1) P. 31., connecting at Bayard
with Express Train arriving to Cleveland at 2.20 P. St.

Trains from Wellsville and Cleveland connect at Bayard
for Carrollton, Waynesburg, Dover, and New Philadelphia:

4fir7ic_kets for Cleveland, Chicago and tho North-west,
via IVellsville, are sold at a lees rate than via Alllanco.

Thy Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chhugo, run as
fhlloves leave Cleveland at 7.30 and •1.30 A. hl., and 6.25 P.
Si ; arrive at Chicago at 11.00 P. ,11., 7.00 A. M., and 10.00
A. M.

Trains lease Maro for Rock Island and St. Louis Le
follous: For Rock Island at 9.00 A. M., and 11.00 P. AL
For St. Loma at 9.1 b A. 51., and 10.03 P. M.

Passengers for St. Louis go over Rock Island Railroad to
Joliet,and thencaoser the Chicago and 51Luiesippi Railroad
to Alton, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to St. Louis.
Passengers by the 9.15, A. IL, Train arrive in St. lonia at
11.20 tame evening, and by the 10.05, P. M., Train, at noon
next day.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there roo
checked for Chicago andEt. Louis.

FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND._

Ist class. 21 crs. leclaxt. Od crs.
To Alliance 42 30 To La 5a11e...415 50 st 3 50
" Cleveland... 400 " Rock lal'd, 18 00 IL 25
" Toledo -..„.. 620 " Galena.... 18 15 14 00
" Chicago 13 00 $lO 50 " Springfi eld 18 70 16 20

Bloomingt-.16 90 14 40 " Burlington 21 00
" Bt. Lout .....21 00 16 60

Passengers ererequested to procure their tickers et the
office of the Company, In llonongahele House, below the
corner. J. DURAND, Supt, Cleveland.

mh2B J. A. CAUCIIRI,Ag't, Pittsturgh.

AIR LINE ROUTE
MOM

CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS
VtA CHICAGO, ALTON AND T. LOUIS

RAIL iffIaiENRIMELZ' ROAD,
Formerly the Chicago and MEI ppl.

dirryiew the Great American Express and U. S. Maile.
ut; Only Direct and lirlieble Route to the South andT elouth•Wcat—Seventy Mlles Shorter than any other

Route.
TWO TIMOVIII ZEPHISS SIMMS t&ThT, SIIIIDAti ESCiPIcD.Ltare4 Arran' at

Chicago. St. L,uu.
St. Louis Day Express 9.15 A. M 12 lin A. hi.
SLLouis Night Express 10.00 P.M '2.45 P.M.

Trains run directly through without change of ca. or
baggage.

Nowt Chicago to St. Louis in 15!.,1, hours.
IMPORTANT CONNECTIONS—At Joliet. with the Heck

Island Railroad for Ottawa, Ls Salle, Rock Islnul ami 6:a-
tria lowa.

At Bloomington, with Illinois Central Railroad for Clio
ton, Waynesville and Decatur, and with Stages f ilecria.

At Bpringfield,wlth Great Western itaiirosd for Jackson
villa and Illinois River.

At Alton, with Daily Line of Packets for Ham,!bet,
Quincy and Keokuk ., the most expeditions and Lit/title
route to all portionsof North.eastern Missouri.

At Bt. Loafs, with Daily Piratelass Steamers for New
Orleans and Intermediate points on the Lower
rind with Regular Lines of Packets for Kansas, 81. Joseph,
and all points on the Missouri, Tennessee, Cumberlandand
Arkansas Risers.

It. P. MORGAN, sup't, Bloomington, IIL
L. DARLING, Agent, Ghle.aco, 111. [iiD7

RAILROADS
nbenville'and Indiana'Railroad.

Eri ;
Wis. ...Ai.-- •

CHANGE OF TIME
N AND. SINCE TUESDAY, May '22d, 1855, the Mailk Train teas Steubenvilledaily, (Sundays excepted.)at 8 o'clock, A. .'1.,-and arrive at Newarkat alo o'clock, P.M., connecting with trails for
Columbus, Sandusky,

Indianapolis, Chicago
Cincinnati, • LIL 4II- 10,

, Mount'Verson, Ilozlt
Toledo, , • Saint Louis.

• `..RDTURNISIG
Leaves Newark at 12 o'clock, M, and arrives at 13teaben-

vine at 7.25 P. M. Passengers by this train leave Oinclo-
-

mit'at 6 o'clock, A. M.
FARE. ... .

. .

From Steubenville, through by Railroad—. .
ToColumbus..................$lOO l To Detroit ......----$ 700

Cincinnati -050 Chicago 12 75
Moitnt Yarnell' 395' Rock • . : ... 17 75

' • ''475 I Saint Lciuls 20 75

For through tickets and faruoer Information,'enquire of
F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenville. , e

The Cadiz Accommodation Trainleaves Steubenvilledallr , (Sundays excepted,) at 4.201'. M., and arrives at
. .

lietuirdng, leaved Cadiz at 837 A. M., aid arrives at
Steubenvilleat 11.05A. ?it . •

' • Agents.
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Freightand Passenger Agents,

N0.114 and 115 Watcr street, Pltbiburgh: .
J. N. ILINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Illanit'lLll. Depot,
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin:RICHARD HOOKER. Passenger Agent,,Nawark.. '
F. A: WELLS, •" • do •. do Steubenville. -
LAFAYETTE DEV.11 ,.;NET, General Fright and 'Picket.Agent. , E. W..WOODWAIID, .

. Supeilntend, in t.

THE. PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD. .

TET GREA.t. CENTRAL ROUTE, Sontectlng the At.'
Witte cities withWestern, North.wastern and 3.South.

westernStates, by a continuous Railway direct. Thla.toad.
WED connects at Pittsburgh with daily line of steamers' to
al parts oaths Western Riven, and at Clevelandand Sad-
dnakY, ,wit,h steamers to' all ports on the lk.terithewestern
Lakes; making the mostdired, cheiptri" and reliable'route
by Which FREIIGIIT care be forwarded to and from the
Great Welt. • " ' • ' ' '

"

..,...
• RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & PTITBDURG elf'
MST CLABB.—Doots, Shoes, Dry Goode, 750 ~,.,„„,,..

(In boxes,)Furs, Feathers, &c .. . ... ...... 7r,rr , ''"'l*.,tSECOND CLASS.—Books and Stationery,
: n:'::.• • , .

Dry Goods, (In bales,) llardware, _Lege. .0:0.:;:per 1001bs.
they, Wool, &a

~.

THIRD CLASS.—Anvils, flagging,- Bacon.. Sv. ' per 100Ibs.and Pork, (in bulk,). Hemp, d0......... .). t .
FOURTH CLASS —Coffee, Fisbdlacon and Ij.- 41.?C, per 1001bs.Pork, (packed,) lard and:Lard 01L...,

gip In stripping Goods from any point..blast of Phllade¢,
phis, be particular. to ;mark package.,“ .Pennsylvania,
Railroad.. All Goods consigoeltuthe Agents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will. be, forwarded without
detention.

Bazioni &Pmts.—Moses Potter,ltoston L. Elliott, N.
Y.; E. J. Speeder, Plllladelpisla Magravv. h,Soons, Balti-
more; Geo. O.Franciaeus, Pittebusgh.; ahrinnnuan&Eroarp,
Oinelana Ohio; .7. S. Illoorhead,Louteville,..Ky.: 'C.
kleldrata, Ind.; Eatcliff & Co., St. LOllll4 .1104,L
S. Mitchell & Eon, Evansville; Indiana.

... .11: TIATOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

• 11. J. LOSIBABUT,
Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

PITTSBURGH ASDTORNELLBVELLE

RAILROAD
Opening, from West Newton, Westmore-
land County, to Layton Station, in Pay-
ette County.

O.N and after THURSDAY, the 17th day of May, until
further notice, the trainswill run between thsabove

points as follows:
Leave West Newton at 5:30 A. SL; stopping at Port Itaynl,

Smith's MIII, and Jacob's Creek; reacalog Layton at 6:15
o'clock. Returning, leave Layton at 6745 A. 51.; reaching
West Newton at 7:30; connecting with the steamboat
t ,Thomas Shriver,' for Pittsburgh; reaching Pittsburgh
at noon.

Second Train will leave West Newton at 12 o'elock,
for Lay'on. and returning, soil /cave Layton at 6 P. N.,
stopping atoll way stations.

Pare from Pittsburgh to Layton, 41 miles, One Dollar.
Stages for L'niontown and Connellsville will connect with
the Trains a'. Layton.-

Freight will bo transported cash way daily. Forrates
apply toD. W. CALDWELL;Esti , Aoisituat Superintendent,
West Newton. OLIVER W. lIARNES,

President and Superintendent.
Pittsburgh.May 33,1815. my 4

GUM=WMEEEL=I
rpIIREE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between Philadel-
j phiaand Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7, A. 31., and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE FAST LINE
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh a; 1 P. M.. and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphiaat I,P.M. TILE NIGHT EXTB.L.SS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P. M.,and
Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M.

The above lines connect at Pittsburgh withthe Railroads
to and from SL Louis, 31o.; Alton, Galenaand Chicago,lll.;
Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Ky.; Terre Haute,
Madison,Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind.: Cincinnati, Day-
ton, Springfield, Bellefontsine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;
also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and to NEW.02:SAM,
ST. LOUIS, LOUISVILLE and CLNCINNAII.

Through Tickets can be had to or from eitherof the aborts
places.

For further particulars, see handbills at the different
illiciaszajp.2._j'as%.nerrafrom the Westwill find this the
mare, New York, or itorton. .

Agent, Passenger Llnesi, Philadelphia.
3. 31P.SKINEDI,

Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
ss-Da. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered in one

of our common pagureweeds a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Brom the worst Scroflula down to a common pimple.

He has tried It inover IIW cases, and never failed except
in two cases, (both thunder humor). He has ndw in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted tocare a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

an the face.
Two to three bottles will clear thesystem of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Cankerin

tho Mouth and Stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted tocare the worstcase

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all ,Humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure Running of the Rani

and Blotches among the Bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure Corrupt and

Running Ulcers.
One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of the Stilt.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate ease of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the Salt

latent:l.
Fise to eightbottles will cure the worst case of Scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle, and

' a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thocisand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in everycase'
So sure is water will extinguish fire, to cure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that soldanother-;
after a trial, it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb thatappear to me surprising: first,
that it grows In our pastures, in nOOlO places quite plenti-
ful, and yet Its value has never been known until I discov-
ered it in 18413—seoond, that it should cure all kinds of
humor.,

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise and great .
popularity of Um discovery, ',will state that in April, 113cfl,
Ipeddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
Ma, Isold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale druggists• whohave been in hu?l•_
nese twentyand thirtyyears, say thatnothing in theannals
of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a universal
praise of itfrom all 'quarters.

inmy own practice I always kept it strictly for humors,
but since its Introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in It that 1
never suspected.

Severalcases of epilepticfits--a disease which was always
considered incurable—have bean cured by a few bottles. to,
what a merry if Itwill prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady; there are but few who have seen more of
it than I have.
I know of several uses of Dropsy, alt of them aged peo-

ple, eared byit. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the
Bide. Diseases of the.Spinekand particularly in Diseasi a of
the Kidneys, Az, the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat thebest you get,
and enough of

Directions for Pisa —Adults, one table spoonful per day.
Children over ten years, dessert spoonful. Children from
five toeight years, tea spoonful. As no directions cms tra
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on
the bowola twice a day.

Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren :I . Roxbury, Nan.

Price, $l,OO.
Dr. GEO. 11. EEYSEE, No.llo Wood street, Pittsburgh,

General Agent. Also, J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny
mv2{l:tivs

4V- A Foot worthy of Record and Acton-
tton ...WHIG HT'S TONIC MIXTURE, e guaranteed and
certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation

for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-

tion of thecause, is one of the most important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. Its neutralizing effects

on thepoisonous gases ate instantaneous, and acts like a

charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tone:of thelitomaeli, and invigorating the Coe•

stltution.
Unlike the generalremedies resrrted tofor its treatment,

such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, it Improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, end others who
have been thoroughly cartel, are a aufflcient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, If youare sufferingfrom
Paver and Ague, try itand be:cured 1

PETER T. WRIOUT
241 'Market et., Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the Wilted
States and Canadae.

For sale by- OEO. A. KEYSER., No. 140 Wood street
and R. E. SELLESs, Pittsburgh. ap27:dawnto

New Intelligence Office.

THE subscriber has just opened an INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE,at No. 410 Liberty street, in tta well known

office of John Thompson. Ship Agent; and as he lies been
Exploring Agent for the Younglien's Bible Society of Pitts-
burgh for nearly two years, he flatters himself thathis
knowledge of the city and its citizens gives him greet fecill ,
ties in furnishinghousekeepers with help, and also in find-
ing places for boys, girlsand all others seeking employment.
The patronage of the public is solicited. Terms easyt end
every effort used to givegeneral sari -Grtion.

jell.tt GABBIRL DAM

4,8

, .
_

31 }DlOr 1 •

SEEM
DR- MOR.SEI+„IN-4 140-RATING CORDIAL,

A PHENOMENON J2' MEDICINE
Realty Restored and Life Lengthened

MORB.E',I3 INYIGOILATIN6
. ,

T T will replace weakness with ;strength, incapacity with
2- efficiency, Irregularity, with un:fertzt and natural se.
tirity, and this not. only without, hazard of reaction, butwith a happy eiTect on the generid organization. ;fir 53ear
in mind that all maladies, wherever they tiepin,finish ,with
the nervous system,and thai the paralization of,the,n4l7o
of motionand sensation Is physical death. Spa:hap:and,
also, that for es ery hind of nervous diseaql, the,Eliiir per.
dial la the only reliable preparailve,yl737 ,

• -
C.1781; OF SEILYOIIB

bfo languagepan convoy an adequate idea of the finme -

dlnteand atmost tairaenlona ebangewh:eb it..0p211.8i0119 In
tbe difienepi., fiebllltiited and, ell'attprod. nerycxns phstetn,,whether broken down by eicesit,wr,:dk by vature,yr hapair•ed by sicness-,the nustrn.Lg, std. rel,l4lid..organizapon Isat_,oncebraved, rTiTifie4 114:f)'iilt,PP1 .. The ,mentaland'llaisical sysoptono of nervous 414,, ,c,...!0 vanl44lopplerun.
61' its Inifuenca, Nor IS the effect temporary; Tot the°or
dfill properties of cif tlie rizedicinetdaCh.the constantlptiliaelf.
and restore It to its normalcondilf:ln: '' '

-

' • '

LOS.rolf mEuolp-",,
bOliftißion 'giddinees; iudh orVisa to: the head; melan
ebbly, debility; hysteria wrstobsdpeea thoughts of selfdetitrtiCilan-=feas of insanity dyspepsia; kieraCal ,‘prOStrn-
tibn; l'iritalaifitY,"neitoasat inability to steep, Pease)
tflefilant 'to'nialea)4 dainly ofthe:prOpagating.?rinatithia;byg.
testa, trionOntairla vaguetefrote; palpitation of`tla'heart,
impoteney,nofixtipetion;etccfromwhaterarcauses arising,
it la If there he any relLanepp„like placed onblana?a-togu.mpnr;abaollitiTy Infallible. . , .

..•
, ,- .

6 ti • te'A oftextr'm L BUM, .

itapatilleled effectshf if& great.ristoratim in at/
complaintalualdent tofessalesonarka neerera in the annalsorntedlelne., Thou..nflaoi,stitaulautp baye beep Armeh,ted—.wttioandii or invigoiniets Concocted ill, purporting to beegftßed ih the iartotta eillliathllandileringemerrta to*bleb.the delioatefortuatiotiotiv OM=render her Ilable.
-

. . • ,NVERY 11701.1611. OF .13ENU,.. ..tirbe— stiflerefront *hafthesi,,4eririieuient, nervous ness,tr'erhois, Paineirithe boa,'or 'link other 'di:964er, *botherpeculiar to her sex, or cotronon'to both saxes—to giver the.

Orothers, will tlndllihreetinalaftec they. hgvo Urgi bot.door toot.; a thoatrtlO'regerierator or the lyetelze.".. In allillrictiariettratobe found the haytiytarente othealtbycif-.sprin§;'reho rait'hate Wen so but for tide eatiaordl•'nary prppiiitticizi;Aridlt liegnallyfotstaletthe many'cllt.'eases tor, which*it Is recommended, — Tatinatattlaof 'young.men hale beefirestored by usingIt, and, not Inasingle In.stance has It failed tc benefitthem: "". ' •

PERSONS OP-PALE COUPLEXION.bT consumptiveRORK MOrOalored tow of oitwo to bloom and vigor, ohaugin gr" theskitthick * paid, yet,
low, eicklyzolor, too boantitUlflogd••complex:tom•• •

.
These andel:me of theSndr.ndTztelanclioly effects .produe

cad by early habits of youth; viet'afeahness Of the"backand limbs, pttns in the hand % &mynas of, eight of mus-
cular' povrer,,palpitaldn'atteT,heart, dyspepsia, nervoueimitabilily,derange.tdetikal* funPtionthgeneraldabllity,Sytaptanstirconiumptions, etc. ; . •

Mentally, thefearful effects on the.inind'are tobedreaded. Loss of nnnery, confuslon Wean; depression
of epirits, evil foraindinge,avaraiento enclitg,selfedistrnat,love of failltdde, timidity, etc., efe Some alba evikapredn•
cad. All thusnldiadd. .

abwortg COMM:I .PLATING hi AftlAtilinlshould reflect that a sound mind andtsidi are tlie.mast nek
cossarY mardritefrtqt.ciiiiiotecuunnhial 4appinaar; indeed,without that', the Janine'ftlirongh,.litit.hecOtnen e wearypilgrimage—the. nrbaneet hourly darkens the view 7,-the
mindllmiCibliaShadowed with despatro ,tuod Wind: with therael'adoltalY 'refleCtion ,that the hippunisa alarmed= La-tta:Cann/abzEWArkyOrd. own.

Dr. Morse'sDiiigorethig Cordial has boon counterfeitedby some nnprintinledli -Srsons.In future, all the genuine Cordial will harethe prorrie-
tor's fac-eirolle nested ooer thecork or. cacti bOttio,and th efollowingrcforslablain in the glass: , - • ... , .

Dr. Idlorsials Invigorat Cordial,
••• • • •C. It. 111.14:Tropiletor,

The Cordial lo coneentrated,,,lii,ollt
tics—pricethree dollar, perbottle, two for tive4lol.lareofor twelve dollars. 4. BUM.rroPrieectri '

122 aroadmay, u.. F.
Sold by Dranistatbrotighont thelinlted-Statis,, Cared

and the West Ladies.. -

= '
- -

_. . .... . .Dictsburgh Da. GEO. FL KEYSER, No. 143{good 81Do. FLEMING, EROS.; No. 80,Wood At... iDo. E. E. SELLERS, Wood ismer,. ~ .
Allegheny Clty.-J, P. FLEMING. ,; , , ; - ",. . -
gut for 0hi0...T.D. PAILK.

RHODES' •

FEVER AND AGUE :;CURE.
,

•
OR NATURE'S INFALLIBLE SFEGIFIO,

"ElOll. the Prevention and Oorenr inrrasartimr and fix
turrxxi• SrvraS, Fxvitti and /mar, onlll9 end. lima,

DOHA AGUE, Grlvntu.Droalrr, NIGEL SWZAT3, and all. other
forms of disease which have a common origin in Naiaria or
Miasma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certain
seasons Is unavoidably Inhaled at every breath; hi the same
In character wherever It, extsts—North, Siantia, Eat or
West—and will everywhere yield to this newly-discovered
antidote, which is claimed to ha the grectext'iliscgocy7-
medicine ever made. " . .

This specific is so harmless that it may ls.e.takesa. .by r•
sons of every age, sox cr condition, awl it Will.not substi•
tote for one disease where still worse, atria toooften, there-
oak in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenicionadother pot coons cr deleterious drugs, not a paradeofanyofwhich is admitted into this preparation: ';

w ATUftAL AN#lX:ii.l4 20~s+s~~7n
It will entirely protect any resident or traveler even nthe most trickly or swampy localities, frerii .anyAgue orBilious disease whatever, or any injuryIrani Constantlyin -

haling Malariaor 3liasnia.
ins- tantly check the Ague In pemoni whohave subfared for any lengthof time, from one day-to:twentyyears,so that they need never bare anothe:rchili, by.roixtinning Itsuse acconling todirections.

It will immediately relieve all the disrmsring results ofBilious or Ague diseases,-such as generrd, debility,night
sweats, etc. The patient at-ones 'begins torecover appetiteand strength,and continues until a permanent aridradicalcure is effected.

Finally, its use will banish Fever and Aga° fromfamiliesand all chasms. Farmers and all laboring pipi, by adopt-ing itas a preventive, will be free from Ague or'llillous at-tacks In that season of the year which, while It 13 the mast
sickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary eases: some
may require mere Directions priuted in:German, Prpnchand Sponlqh, accompany each ba ttla. Poke One, Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade.- Trade circulars for
warded pa application, and, the article win,bp consigned on
liberal terms toresponsible parties to ovary eection of the
country. JAB. A, RHODES; Proprietor,

• .iiiiiideS3eXl.Aorsrs:—New York: O. V. 01.10EENEB. di'CO., slid 0.
ELNG. Boston: IV'RIMS &

DIrOTT Lt BUNS. J .ItITOEUELL, Bo.'2o.s'Liberty street,
next door to Hand.' WOODSIDES e,TIBOTHEIt, corner
of Anderson end Lam* ifeb27

DR. HOOFLAIN,Ws.CELEBRATED '
. • • :

GE R MAN BI T. 1,2RS
PREPARED DE.'“ ,•

DB. C. U. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUES'.

LIVER COMPLAINT, .DYSPERS/A,':TA,ENDIMC,,
Chronic or Nemo= Debaily, Diseasel 'of the :Kidney,and

all cliseatu arisingfrom a cligorderca :Mohr. ot. &muds.
:such
Constipa- • -*-

Lion, RomaniPil- • •

Fulness,tr Blood tie.:, •
Head, Acidity oftheStomach, •

SNauseluileartbura,Diignst for Food 4 •
Fulness or weight in the StornachiSourEructations, Sinking, orFluttering at ..the Pit

- of the Stomach, Swimming of-the:Mead, flurried
andDifficult Breathing; Flutteringratthe CNA•

big or Satrocating Sensationwhen in lying Poeture, 'MMus
of Vision, Dote of Webe before AIM. tight; later ad

Dull Pain In theHead, Deficiency.91. --eeraPitat tekYellowneas of the Wm and.y.yea, Pain-4A '
Elde, Back, Chest,, Limbs; A0...igta34(41.

Flush-ea of neatBuihingin the'
Flesh, Conotant. •

- ' Jugs ol'Eviltandttent'•'•
. .Doremon, or o , _.-

;
,.

The proprietor; in calling the attardlon of the , public to
this preparation, does so wit a feeling of thevitnoit cantl•
deuce in its virtuesand alai aticAto the disessesforwtdch
itis recommended. ~.. : , . ,: +,-.; .:.. ,
It is no uewand untried article, but-imothathaa' flood

the test of a ten years' trial before the, MxteriaattpeOplet
and its reputation and sale is unkiralied byany.,oml.W pre.
nitrations extant. The testimonYin favor,giferthy the
most prominent and well knoiru Physicians endindividd.
els, in all parts uf the country,ft ibameaSe. Deferring any
whomay doubt, to my4.MemoratiDl ,?or'.Prartfeal Roxdpt

Doak, for Farmers and Fantill&. be had 4titis, of_till the
'Agents for the GermanDitteis. "

'
Principal Office and blanufectlry,llo..Architi

delphla, Pa.
Arir- Sold by Dr. Geo: li. AeYier,.,l4fl Wea lireeti D. A

Fahnestor.k & Cu., .No. 6 Wend Etteeti:illemlitk. litothers
60 Wood Sheet;fiufary.ft#44;DtPertdrig;..Ve:gbeaY

W.A.V.talt
HAND STREET, (SOUTH•.SILIB.).BM'EDNN STREET

AND THE. lIIVP,II„.PITTSILLI/10 LI,

DOCTOR DAELZ. Graduate and Practiticuee in the Obi
Schools of Medicine, AlLmathin and Ilortinpathic, and

far the past ten years a511=301111i jil.rulAthist,/mg.-paned
a WATItK CHILE In the,above lotation . - . .

Theperfectlysafe, Ilimt atilAiruned:ate effect isle sys-
tem-has onat; Fevers, and all dlsea,sea '...cutriaild;',...ronie—-

' While it is mild, grateful Wigto the vvetilt and
-debilitated, renders it pOOLiarydkiiirrible, in farm My who
will be tteated at their .. . . , ,

Allopathic and llomcepi.thid hentlielcds.
tered where desired; but, after hind and thorough expe-
rience, Doctor Beets glves-u'deelded,preferencirto 'Hydro
pathy, which hits, throughout the—old Avid'neirivzorld,
proven so eminently eTery : ,-.11:11 'of disease,
inchading Incipient etu...‘4.ldit,o,:ti.t, ..t.taiitia;ADT.vicpsia,
InlhammatorS 111.1,1 Chronic libeum.Atigtu,,Asylum:- Cuta-
neous, Nervous and Liver Diaca%s. Testimonials of cures
from highlyreputable cltlzenu of nearly every State in thewon, can be examined at tßiktorBaela'S Olce. Y7ta Ker.
Clergy,are hinted to consulthim gratia. .

Warmwater being used in thecommancement,and oft=
throughout the treatment,lt is a luxury ltuiteadofunpleas•
ant, as those unacquainted might suppose.' A

Ititrananons.—llessrs.Charlesßrener,'Netertian Palmer,
W. W. Wilson, W. ILWllllamP, Thompson _Belli J. R. Wel-
den, D. T. biorgan, Wm. B. Holmes, N. ILEnglish, B. M.
Kerr.

The undersigned; having vlslied Dtrdtor 'lliela!f(lnsaltul
tonand witnessed Ids successful treatinent,"thebrndlY re"
cordmend himas a thoroughly.-educated and skillfulPhy-a.umn :

Charles T. Russell, Jos. 11•Cotinelle, David Mint, John
C. Curtis,Robt. Patrick, John D. Livingston;John Wright,
W. W.Patrick, Moses F. Eaton, 0. °trashy:Crew. '[]ate

,

Joseph: White's Carriage itep-.9siAtory.
TOSEPH WRITE, now tarrying on ,

Ilse lii his spotless.) pretniiies. (now
lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh amt.
Greensburg turnpike, near the Two.Jlile
Bun, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, iespectittlly
invites the public to inspect his stock cf. CABILIAGEB
BUGGIES, Sic. And he particularly-intorms .gentlemen
purchasers, that one price only is male. Fourteen years'
experience in the business, enables him toplace before his
patrons the same choice collection of. Carriages which, so
many years past it has been his particular department to
select from the various and most talented Eastein manu-
facturers. The success of his new system is complete—the
economy of his arrangementswill supply the best'and most
fashionable manufacturesat moderate prices.

'Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, *bleb the
mania for decorating houses of -business has hesped upon
the price of goods, (owing to large rents.) JOBEPft MILTS
will sell, onready moneyonly,at mubh less than-thermal
profits. (nahredaw]

SW) Candogerreralred in thebest itanner, with despot
" • WM. L, • ..-

X/IFERCHANT TAILud, 'o 2;3 Firm 5111111); next door
In to Daly's Stocking Factory, Pitt.burgh.Ps.

ULOTHENt.i made to order in the bettetyle,and at MN

sonable rates.
AWBOY3' =TILING made to order: so,)-M4LII


